
ON rCHOINU bHOHH

in: wknt to a ham,.brother Char le, "god eixmt 18 year.
WOMAN'S WORM). Among a hundred fashionably dressed

women picked out t rnudom ttt any

daytime function there will in bo more

than live mr of spot loss white glove
Women could not K indui-e- t wear

dirty white lace bonnets, nor cany soil
ed handkerchiefs or dirty visiting card,
or wear dirt collar or cuff.

an AHutrcouiusHir.
Me IMF.o.lUhno, a.

We.l all-- l Wa Aeeeotert.

'A good story I lohl of KtlieJj
.uiiiister who lived about W

"W ea h .
.aid U.ieh. !avo. may
Snillh. and he wit bachelor. U'

to n.urrv, w hieh
sisted many persim-lo- n

hi friend were constantly iukin.
til Imi had reilehed II toleiahly ripe

mid lie himself began to feel (hi- - need

of or at least beKun to have now idea

f th comfort of bol"K Miirsed with wo-,- ,

Kent lo cue. Shortly after enter

lugomi of tho circuit a maiden holy.

also of il y . w.iMtoiiKlr r.voin
I...I ... bun. und In Mend aaHl

(in eohotinf lum Hi" sloe doore
tit nurli Kiel ! no lunger ! 'N.H'll'll''llo I hi' Mini

Tin. tier In Villa on hum or rra,
Ami dune '""J "'honor llo iliMk

IllilWInn here of tliiie and u,,,..
(Hi w Holy elMl we tlnwiu at hw.
ll.irw, where th" fni A I Inn lie r,,,,

I hi ivlmliif Itoree.

Mi l iiri'l headier hum Hie la,
m- iirla w l adiiwu the lirnv

An.l iloeo the tiiriitlim wna
1 1, .mi Ihniuvh the leilh r!.-,- . tMranie

Villa lP ami elio.li of soothing KIM
tin octtoitiji ulniroe.

-- 4 Veil llarlejr In Tmile Hu.

OAIHO'3 TAPIR.

A retool" raouah Animal Thai c
lie Heva la Any ('ullwllun.

Hull lo known In Oils oouiitiT, aw)
never ccil, Hither III Inolnigeriia ur M.
aeuiu. urotliowopocloeuf laplr fnun4

III Central America. Th sleek, duup
bodied, chocolate brown tapir of Kentfe

America wn hi w uiiu.hm.jij
both alivo and dead, but of llmrtl'i

tapir there I nol even on MtluU

nth lied iqsvlmcll III oxUtctlno, r.(M,
iii thi country or hi lMiro.. f,w
Lulls mid skeleton nnd I w minium

mull luted und tiiiiiiouiitublo aklita m
piwllivoly nil Iho world eiuMa In

reproM'iil ill ion of this s'li, ninl, what
Is still voiko, no uat ur list hn rut hl
mi opMiitiiinl.V to even wtilo a iliwriji
linn of the full grown imiiuuiII Tk.

young unliinil I" kiioAii to Im uf t rod
illsh brown color, inuiked with IrriKn.
Inr white Mit and iriH',

Our universal Hivetly Iu shIiimmh
of the tapir named III honor of I'rufewia

llaild i not duo to the etlreitin inrilj
of the nuiuiiil. but lather to a Ink of

enterprise oil tho part of tho Intclligrat
while men who from llilio to tnno hata

had it in their siwer lo pr-u-
r ami to

KHcimciia. Tlm unlinul la rll

known Iu Paliuiim, ('ostit Itien, Ntri.

ragiui. Ilondtiiit ninl soufheru Mi tktt
Alllioiigh tapir are unlly found

along stiilill mid well rhaded tivomui
tho h t lowland of Iho tioplea, Ihey

nro fie iieiitly found on fon-- eorernl

snoiiula o on well. Dr. I'i.iniUu la

form li that In Col.i It on ll.iuil

tapir I found both III Iho low I.iuiU and

ou tho hlgliest m unit ui tl tnugea, IU

Miy nlo ihal "it I much huniod, f.

It tl.-s- I very dclli nto. Tlia bark

wisslsmeii mlt ii. or dry H in tlm sir.
nnd thus provide IIiciiihoIvk w i'Ii taiga
store. Il thick hide I very nwfuL

Tapir nte very fm I uf ll

salt lick which are formed lu I

of Hie iiiilneiiais luliienil ifuir
bv iho evaporation of Iho naluie ttaler.
liete they Hie either shot Willi liulku
cu m.K.ullglit nights or tiro IiuiiukI

down Willi dog mid killed wtllii'uni"
W. T. Iloniinhiy in St. Nicholas.

Ihe Tree of HIimmI.

The tnoHt wonderful optical rtrri-m- i

nt known to Iho eye ex'rl 1 tint
which prishnea tho "blood trw," or

"the nrboiiiHcnit figure of Puikinja"
It I a very simple and I'literuiuiiiit

pertinent mid ouo from which no .

bio hiirm to Iho eye ran reult. Timet-lu.rimeii- t

is an out leal delusion In which

the retina of tho eye and all the bkid
Is connected therew ith appiar w

Bland out in thontriu such a niannrr

that tho enperlmeiitiT ha it splendid

view i if them,
Piitkinje, tho great optician,

made Un dlsi-ovor- of ti

"bliMsl tree," or "urborcneeiit flgnre"

which Is'i.r his iiamo several years it.
unit toliee b is timo ft ha l'ii Ufcd It
thousands of ciirion lest exp riiiienla

Tho iprojis-lii- l Imago is called th

'rliri, ,.,, (lui.ro" Ihi'iiumO of ittro-
neiiiblaiK-- to a many branched treo Hid

is produced III tho following uiauurr.
Shut yourself lip in a htrk r.snn t

night und inovo it candlo or liglitw
lamp hack mid forth very rapidly Uit

tho eye. After a few seconds the r

nrrniindiiiLr tho candle Will assilliw
.i...... ,i .,- - ....i.i.mI. ,.,,liir which rap

idly taken uisai itself the Hi'itrniK of

a sen of blood, t Ivor thi red Intckftrimna

ramifying in nil direction may bo

the veins and bhssl vessol stuudiiig oat

I., I...I.I r..i,..f ..l.il.. i,.wnrd tho ceiitnr

of tho figure thoreuppear H dark tronk-lik-

line which serve a u "lsly" f'

your "treo of blcKid," tho trunk bniK
most Idain V visible Where mn "
fl.ir'i. f.til.ird tlm VH.

'I I. im ....u,ri.....iii i i lilellv intcrcsttnff
Isk iiuso it proves thul the part of ,H'

reli..,. ., l.i,.l. ,.,.l,.!lv rmolVO illllire'
Nion and produce sensation munt h

lutlliltll I llll till Ulfl tlKlaMIt l. since th

cast their shadow upon It and 'iiubl

tho exsirimonter to ii tnoin iivas ho ihsis liny other external object
St. LiMiis Hepublic.

The Itl.l.lle uf the 4'lft
A cotidottier in thoerv'

of the MohIciii, when he was fighting "
fill hi own ooll'cr with i'i f t !mir
tiahly ugaiiiKt Misir or Christian, ban

ished us a traitor bv his Castiliaii mm-

eign, and constantly h ading the furor

of the iulidel against Aragoti, against
Catalonia, and even ngiiinst t'jistile. b

has Ihh'iiiihi iho iiuHoiiilI hiproof Stuiin.
Wiirrimr iimiinul. llui Moslem of V

lcnciu.w hom he pitilessly dusjMiilitl withi

tho aid of tho Moslem of Surag''
w hose cause he cynically Is't ruyed, win

ho yet owned u nominal allcgianeo to

Alfonso of Castile, w hoeo territoriw he

tiif ileuultr r.i vino' mr rotllillilltf COI1- -

qnered Valenciii for his personal and

private mlvantnge, In despite of Moslem

and Christian kings, ho ha Isvonio the

typo of Christian loyalty and Christian

chivalry iu Euruic. Avaricious, 'a'lnf
less, cruel and Is .Id. a true omi".

intiiins a repu

tat ion which is one of the eiiigmo'
liiuO.ro . t.in.iiiII1U).. .....f .K..MIU

j .... -,
" U.

Burke.
Welab Hand Waetea,

Large tracts of sand wustes are bemK j.. .. . I

reclaimed along the Welsh cousi. c

of imrallel fenees are nut up """rllui. lv iiili,ru'.,i.,n wilh wiriOHIld fur.
and spaces betwetm these tswts are n" I

with earth and road scraping. In Ihe I

various trees, such a sycamore,
pine and alder, are planted, while tl

ridgos are sown with gorse and broom

About nine month ago her father, moth
r mid ulster. eviiooll cachet

atsmt If year of ago, were all stricken
with tvuhoid fever. Tho father and
daughter died within it few day of ouch
other. The mother I still lingering, and
is in tho constant care of Allie, the old-s- t

d.ii!i:lil r. A water imwcr sawmill
on the farm ha been kept going niiiee
the father' dcuilb

With the assistance of timber, Miss
Kobinson cut down tuvsund Imulod tho
log t Iho bum mill, w hew they were
converted into tiinlior. Four month
wort consumed in logging, mid Mis
Robinson cut down most of the tree
herself. She put the log on the inillnnd
norwmallv suiienntendeil the sawing.
M.ist of tho framework of tho lurge
warehouse of R P. Cohill. now in course
of erection nt Hancock, wan sawed by
her. Lumber from her mill ha leii pur
chased bv dealer in lliuicix-k- . Miss
Robinson is a stout young woman nnd a

very eneigetic worker. Mte is it splendid
Utwide doing all this, she

attend to the farm work. Hancock
(Md. ) Disputclk

Florrurt. Klghtlns! Ht'Trnty-Dr- .

Oil the l."th day of May Florence

Nightingalo celebrate her seventy tlfth
birthday a great it woman and a great
a public and a much of it
heroine as she was 40 years ago. when
she went forth from her comfortable
homo in England, not a a mere nurse
to attendto the wants of tho wounded
and dying British soldiers in thot'ii-nie.-t- ,

bit as a fearless organizer of a

great Held hospital system, which tho
British war office authorities, staff offi-

cer and generals had lookiHl umiii a a

inert) matter of afterthought in tho pre-

liminary arrangement of one of tho
most dihleult cauiiiigii in the history
of the civilized world. writes I it H.iy
Gardner in a sketch of 'Florence Night
ingale at Seventy-five- " in The Ladies'
Home .bmriial.

No one had thought of the physical
sufferings which would have to 1m un-

dergone by the brave soldiers who were
sent out with the prosptvl of a long win-

ter campaign I1 fore them, without any
adiMiuate hospital nmingemetit havinit
Ut-- made. Wluu the great mistake was

realized, it was a woman who came for-

ward to rectify the terrible blunder, and
it may easily W imagined that obstacles
were thrown in her way. Hut public
opinion "as soon aroused, and when
Miss Florence Nightingale arrived at
the Crimea with her band of nurses she

had thevhole British people ttt her
back.

tliu. Itrjan' Vril
It is all v;-r- well to talk of the un-

failing chic of the Parisienne, but I

think the purple veil Mine. Rejaiiowor
in the street here recently was simply
hideous. The worst of it is that several
women have already adopted it ami are

going about liking as if they were in

the last stages of jaundice because of it,
all tho while flattering themselves that
they are being very French and extreme-

ly fashionable. There is one fashion, how-

ever, which Mme. Rejane, in common
with the rest of her country women, pos-

sesses which ought to be adopted by ev-

ery American woman. It i the habit of

weariufprnporly cared for boots and ir-

reproachable skirt bindings. An Ameri
can dresses the head down, the
Parisienne from the foot up. Washing-
ton Post.

jerniHn lrgTr to a Woman.
Miss (irace Chisholm, an English wo-

man, h.fe ju.it taken the degree of phi-

losophy at the University of (iottingen,
.with the express jieriuission of tho Prus-
sian minister of education.

This is the first degree ever taken by
awoman at Gottingen since it became a

university. The emiieror ha hitherto
opjHised the udmission of ladies to the
imperial universities, and it is supposed
that the conferring of the degree npoii
Miss Chisholm indicates a change of jkjI-ic-

in regard to tho higher education of
women. Berlin Dispatch.

y A llony Invalid.
Mrs. Stewart, wife of Hon. Gideon

T. Stewart of Norwalk, O., although un
invalid for many years, is interested in
all suffrage and temjierance work, and
manyY'f the meetings are held in her
large parlors. She not only lexiks after
her household, but also has a large farm
under her direct supervision.

Battleball.
The feminine version of football as

played at Boston university and called
"battleball" seems a fit counterpart foi
the genuine article. A dislocated finger,
another finger sprained, a chandelier
broken and a glass door cracked in th
first game make a noble record. Boston
Journal.

1
Women School Trnnle.

The commissioners of the District of
Columbia have just appointed two wom-

en school trustees! Mrs. Lonise Reed
Stowell and Mrs. Miiry Church TerrelL
Both are college graduates, one from the
University of Michigan and the other
from Oberlin college.

Some iParisian women are wearing
hand painted gowns. One in which a
well known leader of fashion in that
cityVippeared was a dull white silk aud
had over the flaring skirt large painted
baskets loaded with flowers.

This season three is the mystical num-

ber. Feathers come in bunches of three,
and sometimes there are three shades in
tho bunch. Flowers are grouped in

threes, and the hat often has the brim
arranged in three plaits.

The Knickerbocker Cycling club of

Chicago have adopted divided skirts and
make excursions from their clubhouse
in the novel costume.

The New York senate confirmed the

appointment of Miss Anthony as one of

the trustees of the state industrial school
ut Rochester. .

The Standard, the new Boston daily
paper, is out for woman's suffra'i

OVERCOME DY THE HOSPITALITY Of

YOUNG LOUISVILLE MEN.

Tha llaora Wm at rrmale Siolnarr.
II Wan Full of MiirnrUra-T- ha Mraiiaei

lrvlr.l lie Wool.l Never Atleml An

ather "HtwelP I - In hentneky.

"Speaking of practical Jokes," saiil !'

drummer at one of tho hotel thoolhei

night, "1 wit" tho victim of one of the

most embarrassing I have luwd i f for

long time. It wa during my llrst tup
Miuih, und not iH'iug familiar with the

people in this tMiil of tho country I

thought I bad found a really i'ilili
place when three young 'swells' of the

town with whom I had lieen talking the

evening before asked mo to go with

them to it dunce that wa to U given ul

it female seminary it few mile from this

citv I h'ul lieen away from homo for
. . ...I : I. I tl....mio lime, a nil not iiiiyiiik '"

pleasure of in the company '
voung lailie I was iiuri.v ui'iik'""-.- !

tho idea of iending II pleasant evening
1 told them I would Ihi pleased to

go. Mild after hurried preparation xv
i

startl. The young men lutigmM at tne
idea of my m,ving itiiytliiiig toward mo

carriage hire, and 1 Tell that 1 hail never

ixvn iu tho company of it more hospita
bio set of men.

"When wo arriviHl at tho place, the

dance had already Ugim. Wo left Iho

carriage iu care of it negro man and cn

torod the ballroom. Of course 1 felt very j

strange at first aiming no many strangen .

but my companion kcciiiihI to feel quite
at home and insisted that I should nul l

some of the young women ut once. One
of tho young men tik me by the arm
and lisl'mo ucros the nxmi to where
there sat a young woman who wa rather
pretty ami hail an extremely neiit up
pearaucc.

"After riti'iving an intrtHhietion to;
her 1 siit down and started a con versa
lion. SiHin she was talking at an iistou-

ishingly rapiil rate. 1 Ixvaino rather lu
tertwted in the girl, but wa very niiicli

surprised to leuruthat she was the t wen

ticth daughter of a wealihy farmer. At
last she Irgun lotalk and laugh so loud j

ly that 1 iH'gun to foci a little emlmr
rassed and uskeil her if she did not w ant j

to dance. She was on her feet in an in j

stant, nnd wo had danced it few stew t

when she suddenly yelled out lit the top j

of her voice: 'Don't! Don't 1 Oh, don't
hold mo so tight! lain full of dyna
mite. ' And she ntlered a yell that made
the cold chills mil up and down my;
buck.

"I turned her loose iu an instant and
stixxl simply horritled. I felt like swear- -

ing when tho other iicoplc in the rixmi

only laughed and went on dancing. I

did not know what to do. I knew 1 had
done nothing I should not have done,

intentionally at least, but I started up,
to her with an apology, when one of my
conianionscanio up with a young worn-

an ou his arm. He gave mean introdue- -

tion to her and ;:sked mo if I would not j

dani-- tho next ;et with her. I did not
feel like daneii! f it bit, but there was no

way of getting "nt of it. so I told It t lit 1
j

would. While we were sitting down

waiting for the next dance she told me
sho had Ikihi 14 time and had
1,000 children at home. I thought she
was just trying to joke me und asked j

her where she lived. She said sho lived i

in heaven. I knew something was wrong j

with her, and I made up my mind right
there that I would not dance with her.
I asked her to excuse me a moment, and j

without waiting for u reply rushed
across the nxnn toward the door. I

thought to myself that if 1 once got on
the outside I would never attend another
'swell dance' in Kentucky.

"I had got within a few feet of the
door when mi old woman rail up nnd
threw her nrms uround my neck. She

yelled out that I was her lost son, who
ran away from homo 400 year ago,
when I was a mere child. I tried to tear
myself away from the woman, and she
fainted ut my feet. I mado a dart for
the door, anil when I reached the thresh-

old I ltxikod back and saw several per-

sons carrying her olT tho floor. I was
dazed. I expected to be arrested every
moment. I saw a man outside and asked
him if there was not a train leaving that
place soon. He said there would be one

going to Louisville in about nn hour,
and I concluded to wait around tho lit
tie station until it was ready to leave. 1

do not remember to have ever heard a

more welcome sound than the whistle
of that train, after spending an hour in
silent misery. I reached my hotel in this
city shortly after midnight, but could
not sleep. I had learned on tho train
that I had been to an insane asylum
ball, and I was aH mud as a hornet.

"Tho next morning tho young men
came around to the hotel and apologized,
and now they ure the best friend I have
iu this city." Louisville Courier-Journal- .

The Truth of the Matter.
The Bookman tells a story of Mr. F.

Cope Whitehouso, who recently sixint
five year in Europe. Ho had been long
in conflict with both British and Egyp-
tian authorities on the question of irri-

gating a certain district and found them
almost equally conservative. Afler a
time he met Lord Cromer, just arrived
in the country, and was received with a

chilling coolness.
"I really cannot go into these matters

with you," said Lord Cromer, "because
I hear that you treated my predecessor
with great discourtesy. "

"Discourtesy? Discourtesy of what
nature?"

"Oh, I am informed that you accused
him of er in fact, that you insinuated
he was nntrnthfuL "

"I? Oh, dear me, no ! NotatalL Tho
truth of tho matter was just this: I hud
tooharaoterize his attitude in someway.
Now, yon see, I couldn't of his
simplicity, because it would not I ex-

actly complimentary. Of course I

couldn't speak ut his multiplicity, be-

cause that wouldn't be trne, yon know.
So naturally I had to call it duplicity,
don't yon see? It really was forced ujxiu
me, you understand. "

ARDENT DlSCIFLES OF WOMAN'S

RIGHTS IN FRANCE.

Natlaaal Connrtl of Women-fc- ra of the

Filthy tilove internal Mtaeea of Thing.
Camilla Collet A 1'lurl.j Woman 1 lr
enoe Khrhlltirale Seventy-Are- .

Frenchwomen of I ho present day ore
no loncor satisfied with ruore.y being al
lowed into tho pnx-im-t-

s of the house of

deputies. They demand rights or

graver uatuiv, and the deputies of Ihe
last decade of tho iiinotoontn century
ar now considering their demands.

Such women a Mini's. IVtonie-Pierre- .

Maria Martin, Marin Pognoii-Coutau- t

demand rights that shall place them on
level footing with men, and t Uojr hv

fit 1

"jfini:;

UMK. rOTOXIK-PtEllU-

succeeded so fiir in enlisting iu thoit
cause many prominent deputies who
have formed tho parliamentary group of
"woman's right "

To tell tho truth, there are not many
women iu Franco today who take very
great interest in the question of woman's
right But if there is not quantity there
is quality

At tho present day the most anient
disciples are Mme. Potonie-Pierr- e aud
Mme. Maria Martin. Those two ladies,
with Mme, Bogelot, who attended the
women's congress at the World's Colnru-bia- n

exposition, walk iu the footsteps of
Maria Doraimes, to whom they were
ever most devoted.

They are the correspondents of many
of the organizations of women, both in
the United Urates and in England.
Mme. Potonie-Pierr- e is secretary of the
leading French organization of women.
La Solidarite des Femiues, and also
of the French branch of the Universal
and International Ulrica of the Women
of England.

Mme. Maria Martin is now the edi-

tor of the only newspaper published in
the interests of women in France, Le

Journal des Femmes, after having at-

tained the unique position of being edi-

tor of a political journal strongly de-

voted to the interests of her own sex.
During the last three mouths of the

year 1894 women took a great strido iu
advance. After repeated demands made

by the women to the deputies a meeting
was finally organized aud a parliamen-
tary group formed. The majority of the
socialist members at once joined the
group, and many, without a moment's
hesitation, expressed themselves willing
to indorse the most radical demauds of

the programme presented by the women.
The women demand a favorable vote

in the chamber of deputies on the prop-
osition of a law giving all women of

age and not deprived of their civil rights a
the right to act as a witness on all cer-

tificates and civil documents. They also
claim the nomination of a committee of

44 members to reconsider and reform
the entire civil code, and especially to
modify article 8, which says that every
Frenchman shall be possessed of civil
rights, making it read, "Every person,
without distinction of sex, shall be pos-

sessed of civil rights. "

National Council of Women.
The National Council of Women is one

of the grandest and largest organiza-
tions of women that the world has ever
known. Its very being and the possibil-
ity of its creation marks an era in the
world's history. At its last convention
in Washington a few mouths since there
were gathered the most eminent women
of the land, together with delegates front

every civilized country.
The council has a paid membership of

700,000 members, and there are proba-
bilities of it becoming more potent than
even the political conventions of men in
its direction of affairs which touch upon
the family and the state.

This immense organization is describ-

ed at length in Peterson's Magazine by
Margherita Arlina Haniui, who is editor
of its woman's department She tells of
the method of organization of the rules
and governing forces, tho personalities
which have made all centralize and har-

monize for one prevailing object
Some of the famous women spoken of

are Mary Lowe Dickinson, May Wright
SewalL Elizabeth Cady Stautou. Susan
B. Anthony, Lillie Devereux Blake,
Carrie Lane Chapman Catt, Har-

riet Keyser, Alary C. Francis, Ellen
Battele Dietrick, Ida M. Rew, Mme.
Eva Alberti, Cynthia M. Westover, Em-

ma Cranmer, Lady Henry Somerset,
Elizabeth Grannis, Marianna Chapman,
Sarah Cooper, Frances Wiliard, Rev.
Anna Howard Shaw, Rev. Carrie Bart-let- t,

Mrs. Holbrook, LL. B., Cornelia
K. Hood, LL. B., Rev. Ida C. Hnltin,
Dr. Julia Holmes Smith, Dr. Marie
Strickland, Dr. Mary Green and Alice
Stone BlackwelL

The best types of the members are ar-

ranged in classes according to their pro-
fessions, philanthropies or work. The
article is a memorial to woman's energy
and growing importance.

Era of tha Filthy Clove.

This season might be not inaptly de-

scribed as the era of the filthy glove. At
matinees, receptions church, in the
street cars and stages swarms of well
dressed women display hand covering
go dirty as to be as disgusting to a per-

son of refined taste as soiled fingers.

Are dilty 1 ght glove whit da utter
more presentable than any of the objects
named?

Fashion having vrcod w hite glove tc
be cu rigurur, tho lady from the suburb
an disiriets must also don them w hen shr

come into town for the day' shopping
And she is to lo soon on the avenue in

full elms after bargain. her appropriate
cloth costume disfigured by the dirty
white glove which loudly proclaim her
lack of refined taste or even of common-

place clean lines. Put then she and the
town lady belong to the sex that in the

preceding generutiou, according to the
chronicle, eugapsl iu amateur street

weeping, substituting "trains" for
brooms, and that carried a miscellaneous
assortment of rarely if ever cleaned

rats" on the head. The dirty gloves
are. It must tx couiossou, nil improve- -

ment on either of the foregoing, und in
the unices of time these offender
against gnnl taste may come to ncknowl-

edge that daintiness ought to stand first
in a woman calendar or social graces.

Vogue.

Fternal Fltneaa of Tltlnff.
It has boon interesting to watch the

gradual way in which woman's dress
has "lived up to the big sleeves, whose
advent two years ago was a startling in-

novation. Cu)) promptly succeeded
jacket when the fashion became

modistes and arbiters realizing
that it w as asking too much of tho aver
age jacket sleeve to ie rospon.Miuo lor
the hiding of such a mas of dress sleeve.
The skirts were the next parts of the
costume to adapt themselves to w idth
aud volnminimsnes a necessary con
cession, as tho K'U skirt, with the bal-
loon sleeves, was little short of gro-

tesque. Bonnets then doffed their height
and took unto themselves width, pre-
serving tho equilibrium of the outfit,
aud the crash collar and belts udded
"ears" and "wings" to their effect.
Shoes have remained pointed, though
they should have flared, but liurasols
have grown fitiffy and flat to partake of
the general trend of belongings.

Finally tho motif has entered bou-

quets. Tho very newest thing at the
florists' are the butterfly bouquets, wide,
shallow affairs, with spreading liow or

wings of lilies, or what you will, and a
center of some other flower. Roses are
effective flanked with lilies, daffodils,
with white sweet ieas or violets bunch-

ed on each side of an Easter lily, camel-

lia or light huod ros. Loops of ribbon
fall from the center of these butterfly
bunches, which bid fair to temiKirarily
at least dethrone the opul;ir showei
bouquet. New Vork Times.

Camilla toilet.
Camilla Collet, the eminent Scandi-

navian writer who ha just died, was u

strong advocate of equal rights for wo-

men. It is saiil that no private
in Scandinavia and northern Europe,
with the exception of Fredrika Bremer,
h:is done so much to raise the resjiect
for the uorthern woman and her person-

ality. Camilla was the daughter of one
of Norway's most remarkable men, the
leader of the early' Norwegian independ-
ence movement and sister to the ioet
Henrik Vergeland. In JS41 she mar-

ried the prominent Norwegian jurist,
P. J. Collet, and ten years later Iweame

widow. Iu 1S53 her novel, "The Amt-man'- s

Daughters," made her famous.
Like all her succeeding works, it advo-

cated enlarged opportunities for women.
It made a great sensation.

Both Ibsen and Tolstoi declare that
they were indebted to her for many ideas
and suggestions. From a purely literary
point of view, her works are highly
praised. The esteem in which tho old
authoress wan held was shown by the

great demonstration in Christiania two

years ago on her eightieth birthday. In
this festival it is said that a thousand
women, representing every nationality,
took part.and representatives from many
of the learned, literary and political so-

cieties of Europe attended. Few women
not of royal blood have ever been the ob-

ject of so cosmopolitan a celebration.
Mme. Collet leaves four sons, all promi-
nent in Norwegian affairs.

A Convenient Work Table.

A pretty work table, with a compart-
ment top, had a deep bag of old gold den-

im attached to its lower, hollow drawer.
These tables come in plain wood and
can be enameled or stained to match
any furnishings.

A Plucky Woman.
Miss Nannie Robinson, aged about 20

years, since the death of her father,
George Robinson, last fall, has been run-

ning their farm, on Back Oak ridge, six
miles north of Hancock, and a sawmiU
besides. She is assisted only by her

..rMl Ihnt ho would iH tteruel luarr..sl,

tepr itii'H that the lady named would

liot refuse to accept him. mil withstand-lu-

hi recent ncl tie.
MM von think tho?" said the domi-

nie, for he had a very perceptible
'Then I'll go and thee her.'

w,,r'1' '"Ho win K""l
ii... .I.yiilioll wa answered 1'.

t, M,,viiig maid. '1th Mith 1'. wllhln?'

briskly but calmly nskeii mo
wulk in?'Yes. sir. w 111 .von kuidlr

.v,. i il,,,,.. Von. IU kind ciioiign in

thtty t Mith P. that I with to llq'ak
. . . ,mill.,t. Miss P. appeareii an.i

repented tho invitation to walk In.

thank You. rilthooiii Nilalil

my bithneth. I'm !' "evv Methoded

preacher. I'm unman led. MyfneiuU
think I'd iH'tler marry. They reeom

mend you for a wife. Ilavo you any oh

jectloni;''
"'Wliv, reallv, Mr. Sm "
. tTI....-.- , .I.ui'l initiiiT IHiW.lll it t '

UitU w.-- fur vuur rriily.. .my - -

.InV. '

"On that day ho appi-are- at the .hwr

of Mis P. ' resilience. It wa rouqiiiy
iipeind hV the lady her-el- f.

" 'Walk in. Mr. Siniih. '

"t'un'l indeed, liia'uiii. Plinth author

mo. Veth or no?"
" 'Well, Mr. Smith, it i a very i

ou matter. I should not like to get i.ul
i if iho wiiv of Provldonco'

"I iiuderslainl you. Mith
Wo will U inarrie.1 ihith day wwk

I will ut llillli hour. I'lealh t

readv. inu'aiii. '

"ito called on Unit day week at Hint

hour. Sho wa ready. They weto mar

ried and lived happily several year.
Hoslou Ileruhl.

WAS PARADISE AT THE NORTH POLt I

IM.Iir lr.ili.lU CnnlelHl Tlil the O.r.lrtl
uf .ln Wan In Hie Arrlle leKlime.

Ill mi interesting and liixhly miruct
iv article K.lward S. Martin. Ill the

Ladle' Homo Jiinrnal, n view tho mi

tiiLrnus tlnmrie lulvauii il by si lentlst
iu tho endeavor tosolm tho orpli xiiiK

problem as to the exact li'tioinif lliisilo
of the K.itcleu of t..li n. .rn rsiiuiiK me
I henries tlio writer conclude I li.it tlm

ouestioii is no nearer answered limn it
was a. 000 rear uiM, and that thorn are
mi uresent lud lent Ions that tho matter
will over lie deliiiin lv settled by liny
mini. To ouo of. I ho latest and nnt in

geiiiou theories Mr. Martin thu te
fiirs:

Tho north polo will seem at first

thought of the uveriiKO investigator th
most unlikely site en earth for punelisn
to have ocecim d. Nevorthides several
sober and thoughtful loks ntul uim

ph lets have hoeii written in su'ppoitc.f
th.) north pule's pretetisioii. The north
jxilo nowailays is hitler cold, hut it ha
not ulwilV been so. tlooloujsts (ell IIS

that tlm earth wa excessively
vvlien it first Ingaii itsciair intieh too
hot to admit of tho proseuco of any liv

ing creatures, except, perhaps, ii sala-

mander. As it grew cooler vegetation
bewail on it, and thou it Itcgau to t

peopled, first with fishes, und then with
birds and hcasls, finally with man.

The first siut on earth to get coo

enough to use wa tho north polo, Iu
tho process of time It got too cold, but
there must have Ih'oii a long eriod
when the pi lar region wn the most
comfortable part of the world. During
this period, many eminent geologists be-

lieve, there existed around the north pole
a continent now submerged, and that on

that continent our progenitor were
cor fortuhlo in their first homo. It is
known with entire certainty that the
point region wa once warm enough for
tropical vegetation togrow there. There
wa light 'itiiiugh ulso for such vcftijiu
tion abundant, light, indeed, for all
uses and plenty for primeval mini.
Geology tells us that mail might have
lived ut the north pole.

A Iteariy Auawer.
When Admiral Stephen IJ. Luce was a

young lieutenant on the old ship Con
stellation, be was known equally fur
his capabilities us un olllcer anil for hi
roistering tendencies. His rcudiims to
wit wiih ulso u marked quality, us is
shown by tho following story, that is a
favorite in the wardrooms of the navy
to this day. The ship was ut Newport,
and the lieutenant entered fully into tho
sixiiul pleasures of that gay city. Ah he
went nliourd one evening, uftor an aft
ernooii out, the officer of the deck no-
ticed that his step was not u steady
a it might bo, ami iu his sternest tunes
said, "Mr. Luce, you're tight, sir I"
Quick as a flash came the answer, "If
Stephen B. Luce, how can helm tight,
sir?" Tho future admiral hoard no mom
of the matter. Cincinnati Times-Star- .

An irnteachahle Man.
I have always found myself one of tho

most untouchable of human beings. I
cannot, to this day, take in anything ut
secondhand. I have in nil cases to leurn
whatever I wmit to learn in a way of
my own. It has been so with law, with
languages, with Indian administration,
with the machinery I have had to study
iu patent ruses, with English composi-
tion in short, with everything what-
ever. "Life of Sir James Filzjauiea
Stephens."

A Short Cot.
An ecoentiio citiwm of Philadelphia

wus one met by man who asked him
the wiiy to the sheriff' office. He re
sponded, "Every time yon earn f 5 si ud
$0. " Christian Advocate.

end aud planted with brier.


